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(11) Page 14. Table 4 , in multivariate analyses of the data, for instance, Yangon mothers tended to associate with lower ANC counselling, PNC counselling and information on NCDs. It therefore will be more useful if p-values are included in the table. The findings should also be discussed. (12) Page 13-Line 207-209 and Page 14 Table 4 -estimated association between receiving AN counselling and complication. If you consider Directed Acyclic Graph (DAG) in the model, Complication happened after AN counselling;thus logically it is impossible that complication could contribute or effect to receiving AN care. (13) Please correct some minor typo errors and grammar mistakes.
REVIEWER
Zelra Malan Stellenbosch University South Africa REVIEW RETURNED 17-Oct-2018
GENERAL COMMENTS
The title states "comprehensive counseling", but the author does not elaborate what this means. The title should not include the words " and non communicable disease prevention" because that is not the objective of the study. In the objective it states that the study aims to assess the contents of essential counselling and information on NCDs, This is not aligned with the results of the study.The author has not defined what essential counselling is and what exactly will be measured. The author states that some women received information, but fails to explain exactly what information and how it was conveyed. It could be a sentence or two, or only a pamplet, and needs to be clarified.There are evidence based approaches used for risky lifestyle behaviour counselling such as the 5A's approach that has been endorsed internationally, or motivational interviewing.Patients who participated in the study should sign an informed consent form, which is not included. The sampling strategy is also problematic and influences the quality of the results.A cross-sectional study should be representative of the population if generalizations from the findings are to have any validity. The study design is not appropriate for establishing associated variables and comparing them in the 2 sites. We have added information on the number of health facilities for each site, and briefly explained the socio-economic characteristics of the two sites. (L109-115) (4) Page 6-line 112, please clarify "did not involve patients and the public ...", or elaborate exclusive criteria.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
 Response This is not a description of the exclusion criteria for the study sample. According to the BMJ's guidelines for authors, "BMJ encourages active patient and public involvement in clinical research as part of its patient and public partnership strategy. To support co-production of research we request that authors provide a Patient and Public Involvement statement in the methods section of their papers." Therefore, we provided this section. We have rephrased and relocated this section to the part before the ethical consideration section. (L186-188) (5) It will be useful if you explain how to estimate the sample size in the present study.
 Response
We did not estimate a sample size based on previous studies because we did not find appropriate references. Therefore, we determined the sample size using the following procedures: We identified a target population of 1,456 in the Ayeyawady site and 1,958 in the Yangon site. We decided to recruit a total of 1,500 women (750 women from each site), because this size covered nearly half of the target population, and the two sites had a similar-sized target population. The Ayeyawady site was composed of 4 wards and 52 village tracts, whereas the Yangon site was composed of 23 wards and 4 village tracts. For the first stage of sampling, we randomly selected about half of the target clusters: 2 wards and 19 village tracts from the Ayeyawady site, and 12 wards and 2 village tracts from the Yangon site. For the second stage of sampling, we selected eligible women from each cluster, corresponding to the proportion of the target population within the cluster to the total target population within the township using a birth registration list. (L118-130) (6) Page 7-line 125, how many research assistants did collect the data in both Ayeyawaddy and Yangon areas in March 2016? Please mention survey site.
We had a total of 30 research assistants carry out the data collection. (L136) 
We analyzed data using Stata 13. (L185) (9) Page 9-line 169 and 170, Results part, please mind wording '"highly educated", as only 24% received high school or higher education in Yangon while 12% in Ayeyawaddy.
As suggested, we have rephrased this term. (L200) (10) Table 2 showed proportion of complication was significantly higher among Yangon women than Ayeyawaddy mothers. should it be discussed or is it out of your objectives?
We do not have sufficient information to explain the reasons for the higher prevalence of complications observed in Yangon mothers compared with Ayeyawady mothers. We have incorporated this issue in the discussion section. (L270-279) (11) Page 14. 
We agree with the reviewer's opinion. The cross-sectional study cannot explain the causality between experience of complications and reception of counseling because we do not know which event took place first, or how often or how long these events persist. We were concerned another logical possibility that women's experience of complications would affect their subsequent careseeking behavior, which could be a confounder for the study outcomes. Thus, we have decided to include the variable of complications in the logistic regression model, and then carefully discussed the identified association. (L284-294) (13) Please correct some minor typo errors and grammar mistakes.
We have carefully corrected the typographical and grammatical errors in the manuscript.
Reviewer: 2
Reviewer Name: Zelra Malan Institution and Country: Stellenbosch University, South Africa
(1) The title states "comprehensive counseling", but the author does not elaborate what this means. The title should not include the words " and non communicable disease prevention" because that is not the objective of the study.
 Response
We have revised the title to "Content of advice during antenatal and postnatal counseling in the maternal care program in Myanmar: a cross-sectional study."
(2) In the objective it states that the study aims to assess the contents of essential counselling and information on NCDs, This is not aligned with the results of the study.
We have rephrased the study objectives: (1) to examine the content of advice for health pregnancy, delivery, motherhood, and information on NCDs that women received during antenatal and postnatal counseling, and (2) to identify the factors associated with receiving advice or information on all these items during counseling in Myanmar. (L98-101) The results for objectives (1) and (2) are presented in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively.
(3)The author has not defined what essential counselling is and what exactly will be measured.
We have read articles on the 5 As approach that the reviewer introduced to us, and re-specified our study outcomes and measurement. We focused on the stage of "advice." We have measured the contents of advice received by women as follows: 18 items for antenatal counseling, 10 items for postnatal counseling, and information on five major NCDs. In addition, we assessed the proportion of women who received all advice items during counseling. We have updated the information in the study outcome section. (L149-172) (4) The author states that some women received information, but fails to explain exactly what information and how it was conveyed. It could be a sentence or two, or only a pamplet, and needs to be clarified. There are evidence based approaches used for risky lifestyle behaviour counselling such as the 5A's approach that has been endorsed internationally, or motivational interviewing.
In the study site, women received information mainly from the Maternal and Child Health Handbook or health care providers. During the survey, the research assistants asked women, for example, "Did you learn about danger signs from health care providers?" and they responded based on their recall. (L165-167)
Thank you for introducing the 5 As approach and motivational interviewing to us. Out of the five stages in the 5 As approach, we focused on the Advice stage because all women are at risk of developing health problems from pregnancy to the postpartum period and should receive advice and information to prevent or manage them. However, we also agree that the practices of Ask, Assess, Assist, and Arrange during counseling are important, particularly for women who have behavioral risk or encounter health problems. The lack of data on these aspects of counseling is a limitation in this study. (L312-317) (5) Patients who participated in the study should sign an informed consent form, which is not included.
We have obtained written informed consent from all study participants. (L193-195).
(6) The sampling strategy is also problematic and influences the quality of the results. A crosssectional study should be representative of the population if generalizations from the findings are to have any validity.
We agree that the internal validity of the study findings is limited in this study because we switched to convenience sampling at the individual level. (7) The study design is not appropriate for establishing associated variables and comparing them in the 2 sites.
We agree that the cross-sectional design we used cannot explain any causality of associated variables. We have carefully discussed the associations between experience of complication and reception of counseling because we cannot guarantee which event took place first. We have mentioned this in the discussion (L288-294) and limitation sections (L317-319).
Our study has limitations in considering the two study sites as representative of the Ayeyawady and Yangon regions, and in the study results' generalizability. To avoid misunderstanding, we have changed the terms for the study sites to "the Ayeyawady site" and "the Yangon site." We have added the description of these limitations. (L307-310)
We have presented the study findings separated per site in Tables 1, 2 , and 3 because we observed different distributions in individual characteristics and utilization of health care between the study sites. 
GENERAL COMMENTS
The paper is well-written and now better. However, the quality of paper would be augmented if the findings and conclusion do not reflect clearly to research questions and objectives of the study. ( Also to the title)
VERSION 2 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer's comment:
Reviewer Name: Aung Soe Htet Institution and Country: International Relations Division, Ministry of Health and Sports, Myanmar
Comment from reviewer: The paper is well-written and now better. However, the quality of paper would be augmented if the findings and conclusion do not reflect clearly to research questions and objectives of the study. (Also to the title) Response  We changed the title to "Advice on healthy pregnancy, delivery, motherhood and information on non-communicable diseases in the maternal care program in Myanmar: a cross-sectional study." (L 1-2)  We revised the objective and conclusion in the Abstract, corresponding to the main text.(L23-27, L42-46)  We revised the first sentence of the conclusion. (L329-330, 334-337)  Additionally, we made minor revisions as follows:
o The data collection section (L142) o The results section for 
